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Abstract. The study has as the main target the testing of some tomato varieties originating in England 
in the pedoclimatic condition South-Eastern Romania from Braila region. For this first stage of the 
project there are not of special interest the technical economical parameters (costs, productivity, profit 
etc.), theese following to be the object of a different study. They have been studied six ,,cherry“ 
tomatos varieties. (Solanum lycopersicum var. Cerasiforme): 1. Cherry Snow White (C.W.); 2. Cherry 
Black (C.Bk.); 3. Cherry Brown Berry (C.Br.); 4. Cherry Gold Nugget (C.Gn.); 5. Cherry Cerise 
(C.Cr.); 6. Cherry Riesentraube (C.Rs.). The biotechnical parameters of the cultivated varieties were 
monitorized along the whole vegetative period, respectively May 29th 2011, the planting date in open 
field, and until October 22nd, the date of the experimental plot land clearing.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
As biological material have been used six cultivation (varieties) of tomato (Solanum 
lycopersicum var. cerasiforme) imported from England. Seed supplier was PREMIER 
SEEDS, a British company and importer and manufacturer seedlings was firm Lancer Studio 
Ltd based in Bucharest, sector 6. 
The study represents a novelty in the field, because until now there have been no 
scientific references on acclimatization of 6 “cherry” varieties of tomato in the soil (ground) 
and climatic conditions of Romania. Need to study is dictated by commercial interests of the 
two private companies involved in the funding, motivated by the trading price of cherry 
tomatoes in Romania, which ranges from 2.10 to 3.80 Euro / kg, that is indeed a trading price 
well above other foreign or local tomato varieties. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The first stage of the research was conducted during May-October 2011, in an 
experimental group organized Chiscani locality (Latitude: 45° 11' North, Longitude: 27° 56' 
East), located 2 km from the Danube and 11 km south of the city of Braila, all varieties 
benefit from the same climatic conditions.  
The experimental plot has been established in Chiscani, a locality placed 2 km from 
Danube and 11 km South of Braila City, all varieties enjoying the same pedoclimatic 
conditions.  
Braila County is between the following geographical coordinates: 44º 44' and 45º 30' 
N,  27º 04' and 28º 10' S. It is located in southeast side of Romania, occupying the north-
eastern Romanian Plain and the Big Island of Braila, the largest embanked site of the Danube 
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River. The relief is generally flat, the only „land accident” being the rivers, and lake 
depressions.  
Concerning the used culture materials and methods, they have been covered the 
following steps/technological links: 
In order to shorten the acclimatization period and to reduce the losses from 
transplanting, the six varieties have been imported from England as seeds, the seedlings being 
produced in Romania (Fig. 1). The seeds supplier was PREMIER SEEDS, a British company. 
 
 
Fig. 1. „Cherry” tomatoes seedlings ready for planting in the field 
 
Date of planting in pots was May 1st 2011, and the date of planting in the opened field 
was May 29th 2011, the efficiency being of 96 %.  
The field where it has been established the experimental plot, have been prepared in 
advance by making a spring plowing at 30 cm, and use of the combinator for raising and 
leveling (Dumitrescu et al., 1998). The land modeling have been manually performed by open 
70 cm wide furrows (Ciofu et al., 2004), (Fig. 2).  
 
 
Fig. 2. Land modeling 
 
Before planting in the field it was given Metiocarb (2% a.i.) as granules in order to 
control the fen cricket (Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa) and other harmfull insects (Fig. 3). 
 
      
Fig. 3. Giving Metiocarb granules before planting 
Planting distances were the same for all varieties, 70 cm between rows and 30 cm 
between plants on row (Indrea et al., 2007), resulting a density of 476190 plants/hectar (Fig. 
4). 
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Fig. 4. Planting distance between plants (30 cm) 
 
The tomatoes grown in opened field, in intensive system, having a steam suporting 
system and flooding irrigation furrows (Popescu et al., 2003), (Fig.5). 
 
      
Fig. 5. System of support poles 
 
The plants were periodically removed of side-shoots but not  pinched out. Five out of 
the six analyzed varieties shown an excelent force of growth along the summer, reaching 
about 1.60 m 60 days after the planting (Fig. 6). The sixth variety, Cherry Gold Nugget 
(C.Gn.) shown a determined growth. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Plant height 60 days after planting 
 
Weeds control have been performed manually by hoeing between rows and by pulling 
weeds between plants on row. They were not used herbicides. They have been performed four 
hoeings every 15-20 days.  
Concerning the irigations, thanks to the frequent rains registered in the period May 
30th - Julyth 2011, the water consumption was reduced, the irigations being intensified in 
August at a 3-4 days interval.  
 
 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The biotechnologic parameters of the cultivated varieties where monitored along the 
whole vegetative period, respectively May 29th 2011, date of planting in the opened field, and 
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until October 22nd 2011, clearing date of the experimental plot. The performed observations 
can be synthetized as it follows: 
The varieties C.Br., C.Cr., and C.W. shown a special vigour of the shoots resulted 
from side-shoots (Fig. 7). 
 
                                   
Fig. 7. Lateral growth sprouts („side-shoots” type) 
 
Despite the large inflorescences, the variety C.Bk. shown a high sensitivity to 
pollination, the yield obtained being low (Fig. 8). 
 
 
Fig. 8. Inflorescences of the Cherry Black variety (C.Bk.) 
 
Although they have been periodically performed criptogamic treatments, the variety 
C.Br. shown an high sensitivity  to black spot - Alternaria spp. (Fig. 9). 
 
   
Fig. 9. Black spot on berries of Cherry Brown Berry variety (C.Br.) 
 
On reaching the physiological maturity, the berries of the variety C.Rs. shown uneven 
ripening and thus a commercial derogatory aspect too (Fig. 10). 
     
Fig. 10. Berries of the Cherry Riesentraube variety (C.Rs.) 
The only variety with a detemined growth (C.Gn.), registered an average yield of 
0,480 kg/plant, plant height being of only 60-70 cm. It results an average yield per hectar of 
2285712 kg, level reached 70-75 days after planting (Fig. 11). 
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Fig. 11. Cherry Gold Nugget Variety (C.Gn.) when it reached the maximum yield 
 
Although the berries of the C.W. variety shown uniformity and a special commercial 
aspect, it showed sensitivity to cracking, phenomenon amplified during the transport (Fig. 
12). 
     
Fig. 12. Berries of the Cherry White variety (C.W.) at the physiologic maturity 
 
The C.Cr. variety adapted excelent showing a high growth force, a long growing 
season, and a  special quality of berries (Fig. 13). 
 
   
Fig. 13. Cherry Cerise Variety (C.Cr.) 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The study has as the main target the testing of some tomato varieties originating in 
England in the pedoclimatic condition South-Eastern Romania from Braila region. For this 
first stage of the project there are not of special interest the technical economical parameters 
(costs, productivity, profit etc.), theese following to be the object of a different study. 
The Conclusions: 
All the analized varieties adapted well in the pedoclimatic condition of Braila County; 
The choosen culture system didn’t cause special problem concerning the adaptability 
and productivity; 
Five out the six varieties shown a special growth vigour during the summer and a long 
vegetative period; 
Concerning the yield quality, the obtained results with the varieties C.Bk. and C.Br. 
were unsatisfactory; 
At the C.Rs. variety the berries’ ripening uniformity  was poor; 
The best results concerning the relation productivity / quality were registered by the 
varieties C.Cr., C.Gn., and C.W.  
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